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Australian Treaty-Mr. Campbell

Mr. M. N. CAMPBELL (Mackenzie): Mr.
Speaker, 1 appreciate the difflculty of hold-
ing the attention of tbe house after its baving
1istened to such an able and inspiring address
as that just delivcred by the hon. member
for Wetaskiwin (Mr. Irvine). 1 will admit
at the outset that the Australian treaty lias
been of considerable benefit to Canada. My
objection ta it is flot that it lias been a dis-
advantagc ta Canada as a wliole. 1 believe it
bas been an advantage and at the same time
1 arn goiag -ta admit that the advantage it
bas been ta industry would be ta some extent
passed on ta agriculture. We miglit as well
admit that, but my objection ta it is that it is
based upon an entirely wrong principle. I
need not go any furtber th-an ta quote the
former leader of thbe Conservative party, the
Riglit Hon. Arthur Meiglien. Speaking in the
bouse in 19r25, lie told the government that
tliey bad secured a good deal for the manu-
facturers but bad asked the farmer ta step up
ta tlie counter and pay the whole bill. Tliat
is tlie principle upon whicb the treaty is
based, and as the speaker wlio lias just
resumed bis seat lias said, it is ta be judgcd
flot entirely by the amount of goods we bave
sold or purchased under the treaty, but by
the principle underlying tbe treaty itself.

It is a matter of considerable congratulation
ta us in this section of tlie liause that tlie
agricultural industry lias apparently came into
its own as regards securing praminence in tlie
debates of parliament. I recaîl away back
in 1922 wlien tbose of us wlio sat in this sec,-
tion bad considerable difficulty in getting tlie
bouse ta listen ta a discusion of farin prob-
lems. Farmting seemed ta be an industry tliat
bad been vcry little cansidered prior ta tliat
time, but the cliange tliat lias corne about
since tlien is illustrated by tlie fact that thie
agricultural industry, particularly tlie dairy
part of it, has been given a great deal of
pronrinence especially in the last two or tliree
sessions. In the original draft of the treaty,
tlie one that Canada had drafted and ta wbicli
Australia agreed, there was an entirely dif-
ferent schedule of duties from tlie list that
finally became law under tlie treaty. Tliere
may bave been some objections on this
account froin thie dairy industry, tliat those
chianges were made after the treaty bad been
agreed ta by Australia. Tlie particular objec-
tions of course from the dairymen ore based
on thie fact that tlie tarif acliedules under
tlie Australian treaty liave been ex'tended ta
New Zealand and it ýis New Zealand tliat lias
been getting most of tlie advants.ge sa, far as
thie dairy industry is concerned. As I say,
liowever, it is at least a matter for congratu-

lation that the farmer and bis industry, agri-
culture, bave been recognized ta the extent
that tlicy bave been in public discussions.

Tbere 15 a great; deal of talk in tlie tbree
9ýctions af the bouse as ta the farmer's
attitude towards the policy of protection.
Some hon. members, theinselves good pro-
tectianists, seem to tbink it improper, almost
immoral, for a farmer ta ask for protection.
1 do not gather tbat thie farmer is asking
for protection. For many years we liad a
discussion in this country and tbrougbout thie
empire over wh'at we called equality of status.
Finally we came ta the point where aur states-
men boasted that Canada bad reacbed a posi-
tion cf equality of status witibin the empire
and tbat the different dominions enjoyed tliat
equality. Later, witbin tbe last couple of
years, a ncw phrase bas been coiaed-equality
of status witbin Canada particularly as ap-
plied ta tbe disposition and ownersliip of aur
natural resources. Tbat is abaut ta pass into,
history by tlie transfer of the natural resources,
ta thie variaus provinces, but now thie fariner
is raising another question of equality. He is,
askiag for bis industry equality af status:
within thie econamic unit. He is asking Vliat»
the industry of agriculture be recognized au(£
Put on the saine basis as otlier industries..

Witli regard ta the question cf protection,
I amn not quite so0 sure that the average fanmer
is as idealistic as bis parliainentary repre-
sentatives are. Tlie farmers whom I know, tlie
farniers witli wliom I discuas tkese inatters, the
farmers wbarn 1 meet fro'm day ta day, are
intensely ipraictical men. Tliey are realigta.
Tlie average farmer realizes that tbeorîzing
and philoso-pbizing will flot snilk bis cows in
the morning, will nat put bis seed into thie
ground or take off bis croip. He realizes thlat
prayers witbout work wilýl noýt secure lim a
good crop, and as I say lie is an intenselyr
practical man. What the fariner is asking for
in connection witli tbis question of protectian
is that there lie no discrimination against bin.
Be finds wlien lie lias ta buy a pair of boots
or sboes, an automobile, a motor truck, woollen
or cotton clotbing, liardware or the ardinary
necessaries of ie, lie paye a tariff duty cd
frein ten ta tbirty-five per cent, but wlien lie
offers bis own praducts for sale an the inarkel
lie lias ta compete 'witb the outside an a freE
trade basis. 1I ar nfot saying wlietber the
fasiner is riglit or wrong; there rnay be a
.differente of opinion about that. I amn stating
how I find the auverage fariner looking at
these matters. I arn simiply stating the fact.
The lion. member for Nelson (Mr. Bird>
yesterd.ay seemed ta be ratlier alioeked that
the farier was taking this stand. 1 amn not


